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INTRODUCTION
Adequate root canal cleaning and shaping followed by copi­
ous irrigation are main factors for successful endodontic 
treatment [1]. Irrigation plays an important role during 
biomechanical preparation of the root canal. It facilitates 
instrumentation (lubricant effect), changes chemically 
and dissolves debris and smear layer from the canal walls. 
Also, it eliminates organic and inorganic content from the 
root canal [2, 3, 4] and acts against microorganisms [5, 6].
NaOCl is the most commonly used for root canal irri­
gation [7] and its pH is between 11 and 12. It is in use in 
concentrations from 0.5­5.25% and is considered to be 
irrigant of choice in contemporary endodontic therapy [1, 
8]. NaOCl dissolves pulp tissue and organic components 
of smear layer [9]. However, NaOCl can not completely 
remove smear layer (other than superficial layer), and 
therefore it is used in combination with chelate solutions 
(EDTA and citric acid) [10].
NaOCl has strong antibacterial effect for a short 
contact time. Several in vitro studies and one clinical 
study confirmed antifungal effect of NaOCl on Candida 
albicans [11­14]. Many Gram­negative anaerobic bacte­
ria showed high sensitivity to NaOCl in concentrations 
of 0.5% to 5% [13], while Enterococcus faecalis is resis­
tant to action of these solutions. In comparative studies 
on the effect of different irrigants against biofilms, solu­
tions of 1% NaOCl and 6% killed 99.7% of bacteria after 
contact time of 1 or 5 minutes, while 2% of chlorhexidine 
and MTAD killed only 60.5% [15].
Antibacterial effect and tissue dissolving ability of 
NaOCl depend on its concentration, however, with higher 
concentrations cytotoxicity is increased, too [16, 17]. 
Significant difference between the 0.5%, 1%, 2.5% and 
5% NaOCl against E. faecalis and anaerobic flora was not 
found in in vivo studies [18]. This justifies use of NaOCl 
in concentrations of 0.5% and 1% as optimal in clinical 
praxis [19]. These concentrations represent good balance 
between the tissue dissolving ability, antimicrobial activ­
ity and biocompatibility.
Instead of using high concentration of NaOCl, the effec­
tiveness of this solution can be improved by increasing 
temperature [19]. It was confirmed that 1% NaOCl solu­
tion at a temperature of 45°C dissolves the same amount 
of tissue as the concentration of 5.25% NaOCl at 20°C, and 
1% NaOCl at 60°C is more efficient than 5.25% NaOCl 
solution [20]. Heated solution shows much better anti­
microbial effect, however, if solution was heated and not 
used, it would lose its efficiency and could not be used 
anymore [21].
In addition to concentration and temperature, the dura­
tion of irrigation is also important. Studies have shown 
that NaOCl in concentrations of 1­5% is able to eliminate 
all microorganisms for 60 minutes, while 30 minutes is 
short period. This means that the contact time must be 
between 30 and 60 minutes [22].
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were observed under the microscope JEOL­JSM­S800, 
Japan at three levels of root canal: coronal, middle and 
apical at different magnifications. The presence and quan­
tity of smear layer and debris on the canal walls was rated 
by the scale proposed by Hülsmann et al [24].
RESULTS
SEM analysis of the coronal third of the canal confirmed 
the most efficient smear layer removal using 0.5% NaOCl 
solution of pH 5, then using the solution pH 7 and pH 12. 
The least effective was 0.5% solution of pH 9. The difference 
was not statistically significant (Table 1, Figures 1 and 2).
SEM analysis of the middle third of the canal also 
showed that the most efficient smear layer removal was 
achieved with NaOCl solution pH 5, then with the solu­
tion of pH 7 and pH 9. The least effective was 0.5% solu­
tion with pH 12. The difference was not statistically signif­
icant (Table 2, Figures 3 and 4).
SEM analysis of the apical third of the canal showed 
the most effective smear layer removal with NaOCl solu­
Quantity of irrigant is also important. Increasing the 
amount correlates with reduction of microorganisms and 
cleanliness of canals [23]. Yamada et al [11] proposed 
10­20ml of irrigant for each canal with mandatory final 
flushing.
If NaOCl enters periapical tissue, it can cause severe 
pain that lasts a few minutes. It can also cause swelling, 
emphysema, paresthesia, periapical tissue necrosis and 
abundant hemorrhage through the root canal [16].
The aim of this study was to assess the efficacy of 0.5% 
NaOCl solutions of different pH values on smear layer 
removal.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Thirty­two freshly extracted single rooted teeth with gan­
grenous pulp were used in the study.
The crowns of the tooth were removed and chemome­
chanical instrumentation using manual instruments and 
step back technique and 0.5% NaOCl solutions of different 
pH values was performed. After each instrument, canal 
was rinsed with 2 mL of NaOCl. After completed instru­
mentation each canal was rinsed with 10 ml of NaOCl. 
Teeth were allocated into four groups (8 teeth in each 
group) and rinsed with the following solutions: Group I: 
0.5% NaOCl solution, pH 5; Group II: 0.5% NaOCl solu­
tion, pH 7; Group III: 0.5% NaOCl solution, pH 9; Group 
IV: non buffered 0.5% NaOCl solution, pH 12.
Electrolysis of diluted NaOCl solution was achieved 
in aqueous solutions where concentration of NaOCl was 
3% (30 g/l). All solutions used in this study were prepared 
by dissolving chemicals in distilled water (18 MΩ) three 
times distilled using the device from water company 
Milipore, USA. Electrolysis was performed in reaction 
container having capacity of 5 liters and electric current 
of 20 A (100 mA/cm2) in the time period of 4 hours. After 
the electrolysis solution was transferred to five contain­
ers with volume of 1000 ml each. Adjusting the pH value 
in these containers was achieved using hydrochloric acid 
for acid solutions and sodium hydroxide for the base solu­
tions. The pH values of the solutions at 298 K were 4.8, 5, 
8, 10, and 12. Solutions were buffered and pH value was 
measured by digital pH meter from Iskra company.
At the end of the experiment, the canal was dried and 
two grooves on buccal and lingual surfaces were created. 
Tooth was frozen in liquid nitrogen, cut into two halves 
using chisel. The inner wall of the canal was preserved. The 
samples were coated with palladium­gold in high vacuum 
using the device JEOL­SS­RT, Japan. The prepared samples 
Table 1. The effect of NaOCl on the coronal part of the root canal





pH=5 pH=7 pH=9 pH=12
Average (SD)
Prosek (SD) 1.75 (0.96) 2.75 (0.96) 3.25 (0.96) 2.25 (1.89)
Median (range)
Medijana (opseg) 1.50 (1-3) 2.50 (2-4) 3.50 (2-4) 1.50 (1-5)
Figure 1. Coronal part of the root canal flushed with NaOCl (pH 7). 
The canal walls are completely covered by homogenous smear layer 
and no dentin openings could be seen. More than 50% of the walls is 
covered with the debris. Grade 4 (magnification 500×).
Slika 1. Koronarni deo kanala korena zuba ispiran rastvorom NaOCl 
(pH 7). Zidovi kanala potpuno prekriveni homogenim razmaznim slo-
jem i nema otvorenih dentinskih kanala. Više od 50% zidova kanala 
prekriveno debrisom. Ocena 4 (uveličanje 500×).
Figure 2. Coronal part of the root canal flushed with NaOCl (pH 9). 
The canal walls are completely covered by homogenous smear layer 
and no dentin openings could be seen. More than 50% of the walls is 
covered with the debris. Grade 4 (magnification 500×).
Slika 2. Koronarni deo kanala korena zuba ispiran rastvorom NaOCl 
(pH 9). Zidovi kanala potpuno prekriveni homogenim razmaznim slo-
jem i nema otvorenih dentinskih kanala. Više od 50% zidova kanala 
prekriveno debrisom. Ocena 4 (uveličanje 500×).
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smear layer removal (chemical, ultrasonic, laser) were 
not satisfactory [26].
This research was conducted to investigate the effect 
of 0.5% NaOCl solutions of different pH values on smear 
layer removal. First use of buffered NaOCl solutions was 
by Dakine who buffered 0.5% NaOCl with sodium bicar­
bonate and created NaOCl solution with pH 9. This solu­
tion was more efficient on necrotic then living tissue; it 
had significantly reduced cytotoxicity and showed good 
antimicrobial effect [27].
The current study showed that the NaOCl solution (pH 
5) was the most effective in removing smear layer in the 
coronal and middle part of the root canal. In acidic solu­
tions of NaOCl, pH 5, the electrolysis of NaCl creates the 
greatest amount of hypochlorous acid (HClO) on anode 
in relation to hypochlorous anion (ClO­). Hypochlorous 
acid has three times stronger effect on the organic matter 
than hypochlorous anion. Hypochlorous acid hydroly­
sis on hydrochloric acid and oxygen, which in reaction 
with HCl releases chlorine (Cl2). Chlorine penetration 
into living cells causes dysfunction of cell enzymes and 
amino acids causing bacterial death in root canal [27, 28]. 
All NaOCl solutions release active chlorine (HClO and 
ClO­), in acid solutions amount of active chlorine increases 
while at higher pH increases the amount of hypochlo­
rous anion. Results from the current study showed no 
significant difference in dissolving ability of different 
NaOCl solutions and therefore conclusion could be that 
quantitative relation of HClO and ClO­ is not of primary 
importance, the amount of released active chlorine is also 
important [27]. This fact is in favor of need for copious 
irrigation during root canal treatment with fresh hypo­
chlorite solution.
tion pH 9, pH 5 and pH 7. The least effective was the 0.5% 
solution with pH 12. The difference was not statistically 
significant (Table 3, Figure 5).
DISCUSSION
After endodontic treatment of the root canal, the debris 
and smear layer remain on the surface of the canal. Smear 
layer is composed of inorganic and organic substances, 
contains remnants of pulp, microorganisms and their prod­
ucts as well as a part of mineral origin and dentin [25]. 
Because of possible contamination and adverse effect on 
the outcome of endodontic treatment smear layer should 
be removed from the canal walls. Previous methods for 
Table 3. The effect of NaOCl on the apical part of the root canal




pH=5 pH=7 pH=9 pH=12
Average (SD)
Prosek (SD) 3.00 (0.00) 3.00 (0.82) 2.75 (0.96) 3.25 (1.26)
Median (range)
Medijana (opseg) 3.00 (3-3) 3.00 (2-4) 2.50 (2-4) 3.00 (2-5)
Table 2. The effect of NaOCl on the middle part of the root canal




pH=5 pH=7 pH=9 pH=12
Average (SD)
Prosek (SD) 1.25 (0.50) 2.25 (0.50) 2.00 (0.00) 3.00 (1.41)
Median (range)
Medijana (opseg) 1.00 (1-2) 2.00 (2-3) 2.00 (2-2) 2.50 (2-5)
Figure 3. Middle part of the root canal flushed with NaOCl (pH 5). 
Smear layer is removed and dentin tubules are open. Canal walls are 
clean without the debris. Grade 1 (magnification 1000×).
Slika 3. Srednji deo kanala korena zuba ispiran rastvorom NaOCl (pH 
5). Nema razmaznog sloja i svi dentinski kalanići su otvoreni. Zidovi 
su čisti skoro bez naslaga debrisa. Ocena 1 (uveličanje 1000×).
Figure 4. Middle part of the root canal flushed with unbuffered NaOCl 
(pH 12). Non-homogenous smear layer is present covering the walls 
of the root canal. Grade 5 (magnification 1000×).
Slika 4. Srednji deo kanala korena zuba ispiran nepuferovanom ra-
stvorom NaOCl (pH 12). Veoma izražen nehomogen razmazni sloj 
koji potpuno pokriva zidove kanala korena zuba. Ocena 5 (uveličanje 
1000×).
Figure 5. Apical part of the root canal flushed with NaOCl (pH 5). 
Smear layer covers the walls of the canal and some dentin tubules are 
open. Less than 50% of the walls is covered with the debris. Grade 3 
(magnification 1000×).
Slika 5. Apeksni deo kanala korena zuba ispiran rastvorom NaOCl 
(pH 5). Razmazni sloj pokriva zidove kanala, a poneki dentinski kana-
lić je otvoren. Veće količine debrisa pokrivaju manje od 50% zidova. 
Ocena 3 (uveličanje 1000×).
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In the apical part lesser amount of debris and smear 
layer was found compared to the other parts of teeth, 
rinsed by NaOCl solutions of higher pH values. The results 
of this study suggested that the canal walls debris was 
removed mostly by dissolving ability of NaOCl. Several 
studies confirmed no significant difference in tissue 
dissolving ability of NaOCl of different pH [27].
Dissolving ability primarily depends on the amount of 
released chlorine gas, which denatures proteins and thus 
dissolves tissue from the canal wall [28, 29]. Limited or 
incomplete effect on smear layer removal is due to the 
presence of mineral components derived from dentin in 
smear layer. Mineral components provide strength and 
homogeneity to smear layer and can be removed only 
by combination with chelate agents (EDTA, 10% citric 
acid) [10, 29]. However, despite the fact that buffered 
0.5% NaOCl solution of pH 5 showed the best cleaning 
effect of the canal wall, it was not statistically significant 
to NaOCl solutions of different pH values. This conclusion 
and other states justify use of commercial NaOCl solution 
(home bleach) diluted by water (pH 12) for root canal irri­
gation [27].
CONCLUSION
Based on presented and analyzed results on the efficacy 
of 0.5% NaOCl solutions of different pH values, it can be 
concluded that there was no significant difference between 
the solutions in smear layer removal. 0.5% NaOCl solution 
(pH 5) showed slightly better cleaning and open dentin 
tubules could be seen in some parts of the root canal.
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UVOD
Ade kvat no či šće nje i ob li ko va nje ka na la ko re na zu ba i obil na 
iri ga ci ja to kom in stru men ta ci je glav ni su fak to ri uspe ha en­
do dont skog le če nja [1]. Iri ga ci ja je sa stav ni deo bi o me ha nič ke 
pre pa ra ci je ka na la i ima za da tak da olak ša po kre ta nje in stru­
me na ta u ka na lu (lu bri kant no svoj stvo), he mij ski iz me ni i ras­
tvo ri de bris i raz ma zni sloj sa zi do va ka na la, olak ša eli mi na ci­
ju or gan skog i neo r gan skog sa dr ža ja sa zi do va ka na la [2, 3, 4] 
i de lu je an ti sep tič no na za o sta le mi kro or ga ni zme u pa ra ka nal­
nom slo ju [5, 6].
Na tri jum­hi po hlo rit (Na OCl) je naj če šće ko ri šće no sred­
stvo za is pi ra nje ka na la ko re na zu ba, a nje go va pH vred nost je 
iz me đu 11 i 12 [7]. Ko ri sti se u kon cen tra ci ja ma od 0,5% do 
5,25% i sma tra se iri gan som iz bo ra u sa vre me noj en do dont­
skoj te ra pi ji [1, 8]. Na OCl raz la že pulp no tki vo i organ ske kom­
po nen te den ti na i raz ma znog slo ja [9]. Ipak, Na OCl ne mo že 
pot pu no da uklo ni raz ma zni sloj (osim po vr šin skog slo ja), pa 
se za to ko ri sti u kom bi na ci ji sa he la ti ma (ED TA i li mun skom 
ki se li nom) [10].
Na OCl ima ja ko an ti bak te rij sko dej stvo s krat kim kon takt­
nim vre me nom. Ne ko li ko is tra ži va nja in vi tro i jed na kli nič­
ka stu di ja po tvr di li su dej stvo Na OCl na Can di da al bi cans [11­
14]. Mno ge Gram­ne ga tiv ne ana e rob ne bak te ri je po ka za le su 
vi so ku ose tlji vost na Na OCl u kon cen tra ci ja ma 0,5­5% [13], 
dok je En te ro coc cus fa e ca lis ot po ran na de lo va nje ovog ras tvo­
ra. U kom pa ra tiv nim stu di ja ma o efek tu raz li či tih iri gan sa na 
bi o film, ras tvo ri Na OCl od 1% i 6% su uni šti li 99,7% bak te­
ri ja po sle kon takt nog vre me na od jed nog ili pet mi nu ta, dok 
je dvo pro cent ni ras tvor hlor hek si di na i MTAD uni štio sa mo 
60,5% bak te ri ja [15].
Dej stvo Na OCl na bak te ri je i raz la ga nje tki va za vi si i od kon­
cen tra ci je, iako se s ve ćim kon cen tra ci ja ma po ve ća va i ci to tok­
sič nost [16, 17]. U is tra ži va nji ma in vi vo ni su uoče ne zna čaj­
ne raz li ke iz me đu kon cen tra ci ja od 0,5%, 1%, 2,5% i 5% Na OCl 
na E. fa e ca lis i ana e rob nu flo ru [18]. Ti me je po tvr đe no da su 
kon cen tra ci je od 0,5% i 1% naj bo lje za kli nič ku prak su, jer či ne 
naj bo lju rav no te žu iz me đu spo sob no sti ras tva ra nja tki va, an ti­
mi krob ne ak tiv no sti i bi o kom pa ti bil no sti [19].
Ume sto pri me ne vi so kih kon cen tra ci ja Na OCl, efi ka snost 
ovo ga ras tvo ra se mo že po bolj ša ti i po ve ća njem tem pe ra tu re 
[19]. Po tvr đe no je da jed no pro cent ni ras tvor Na OCl na tem pe­
ra tu ri od 45°C raz la že tki vo kao i Na OCl kon cen tra ci je 5,25% 
na 20°C, a 1% Na OCl na 60°C je mno go efi ka sni ji ne go „pu no­
sna žni“ ras tvor Na OCl od 5,25% [20]. Za gre ja ni ras tvor po ka­
zu je i mno go bo lje an ti mi krob no dej stvo, me đu tim, tre ba zna ti 
da ras tvor ko ji se za gre je a ne is ko ri sti gu bi efi ka snost i ne mo­
že se po no vo upo tre bi ti [21].
Po red kon cen tra ci je i tem pe ra tu re, va žno je i vre me tra ja nja 
iri ga ci je. Is tra ži va nja su po ka za la da ras tvo ru Na OCl kon cen tra­
ci je 1­5% tre ba 60 mi nu ta da uni šti sve mi kro or ga ni zme, dok 
je 30 mi nu ta kra tak pe riod. To zna či da kon takt no vre me mo­
ra bi ti iz me đu 30 i 60 mi nu ta [22].
Ko li či na iri gan sa je ta ko đe bit na. Po ve ća nje ko li či ne je u ko­
re la ci ji sa re duk ci jom mi kro or ga ni za ma i či sto ćom ka na la [23]. 
Ja ma da (Yama da) i sa rad ni ci [11] pred la žu pri me nu 10­20 ml 
iri gan sa za sva ki ka nal i oba ve zan fi nal ni sna žni mlaz na kra ju.
Uko li ko se uti sne u pe ri ra di ku lar no tki vo, Na OCl mo že da 
iza zo ve ja ke bo lo ve ko ji tra ju ne ko li ko mi nu ta. Mo že da iza zo ve 
otok, em fi zem, pa re ste zi je, ne kro zu pe ri a pek snog tki va i obil­
na kr va re nja kroz ka nal ko re na zu ba [16].
Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se SEM ana li zom pro ve ri efe kat ukla­
nja nja raz ma znog slo ja sa zi do va ka na la ko re na pri me nom ras­
tvo ra od 0,5% Na OCl raz li či tih pH vred no sti.
MATERIJAL I METODE RADA
Kao ma te ri jal u is tra ži va nju ko ri šće na su 32 sve že iz va đe na jed­
no ko re na zu ba sa gan gre no zno ras pad nu tom pul pom.
KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Iri ga ci ja ka na la je zna ča jan seg ment sva kog en do dont skog le če nja zu ba. Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se pro ve ri efe kat či šće nja zi-
da ka na la ko re na zu ba na kon is pi ra nja ras tvo rom od 0,5% na tri jum-hi po hlo ri ta (Na OCl) raz li či tih pH vred no sti.
Ma te ri jal i me to de ra da Kao ma te ri jal ko ri šće na su 32 sve že iz va đe na jed no ko re na zu ba sa gan gre no znom pul pom. Uzor ci su svr-
sta ni u če ti ri gru pe od po osam zu ba. Za is pi ra nje to kom me ha nič ko-me di ka ment ne ob ra de tzv. step-back teh ni kom i ruč nim en-
do dont skim in stru men ti ma pri me nje na su če ti ri ras tvo ra kon cen tra ci je od 0,5% Na OCl sa pu fe ro va nim ras tvo ri ma či ja je pH vred-
nost bi la 5, 7 i 9, od no sno ne pu fe ro va nim ras tvo rom pH vred no sti 12. SEM ana li zom je pro ve ren kva li tet či šće nja zi da ka na la od 
raz ma znog slo ja u apek snom, sred njem i ko ro nar nom de lu ka na la ko re na. Pro ce na za stu plje no sti i ko li či ne raz ma znog slo ja i de-
tri tu sa vr še na je oce nji va njem na ska li od 1 do 5.
Re zul ta ti Re zul ta ti SEM ana li za su po ka za li slič no dej stvo raz li či tih pH vred no sti ras tvo ra Na OCl u či šće nju ka na la ko re na zu ba 
bez sta ti stič ke zna čaj ne raz li ke.
Za klju čak Naj e fi ka sni je či šće nje ka na la ko re na ostva re no je 0.5% ras tvo rom Na OCl či ji je pH 5.
Ključ ne re či: natrijumhipohlorit; razmazni sloj
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raz ma zni sloj sa či njen je od neo r gan skih i or gan skih ma te ri­
ja i sa dr ži ostat ke pul pe, mi kro or ga ni zme i nji ho ve pro iz vo de, 
kao i mi ne ral ni deo ko ji po ti če od den ti na [25]. Zbog mo gu­
će kon ta mi na ci je i lo šeg efek ta na is hod en do dont skog le če nja, 
raz ma zni sloj se mo ra uklo ni ti iz ka nal nog si ste ma zu ba. Do­
sa da šnje me to de ukla nja nja raz ma znog slo ja (he mij ske, ul tra­
zvuč ne, la ser ske) ni su po ka za le pot pu nu efi ka snost u ukla nja­
nju ovo ga slo ja [26].
Ovo is tra ži va nje je ura đe no da bi se is pi tao efe kat ras tvo ra 
od 0,5% Na OCl raz li či tih pH vred no sti na raz ma zni sloj na zi­
du ka na la ko re na zu ba na kon is pi ra nja. Pr vi ko ji je ko ri stio pu­
fe ro va ne ras tvo re Na OCl bio je Da kin, ko ji je 0,5% Na OCl pu fe­
ro vao sa so dom bi kar bo nom i do bi jao ras tvor Na OCl pH vred­
no sti 9. Ta kav ras tvor je po ka zao agre siv ni ji efe kat na ne kro­
tič no, ne go na ži vo tki vo, zna čaj no je sma njio ci to tok sič nost i 
is po ljio do bro an ti mi krob no dej stvo [27].
Na še is tra ži va nje je po ka za lo da je ras tvor Na OCl pH vred no­
sti 5 bio naj e fi ka sni ji u ukla nja nju raz ma znog slo ja u ko ro nar­
nom i sred njem de lu. Kod ki se lih ras tvo ra Na OCl pH vred no­
sti 5 elek tro li zom NaCl na ano di na sta je naj ve ća ko li či na hi po­
hlo ra ste ki se li ne (HClO) u od no su na hi po hlo rit ni an jon (ClO­
), ko ja ima tro stru ko ja či efe kat na or gan ske ma te ri je od ClO­. 
HClO se hi dro li zu je na hlo ro vo do nič nu ki se li nu i ki se o nik, a u 
da ljoj rek ci ji sa HCl se oslo ba đa i hlor (Cl2). Pro di ra njem hlo­
ra u ži ve će li je do la zi do iz ba ci va nja iz funk ci je će lij skih en zi­
ma i ami no ki se li na, a ti me do smr ti ba kte ri ja u ka na lu ko re­
na [27, 28]. Na i me, kod svih ras tvo ra Na OCl se oslo ba đa tzv. 
ak tiv ni hlor (HClO i ClO­), ali je kod ki se li jih ras tvo ra to ne što 
vi še, pa kod ve ćih pH vred no sti ra ste i ko li či na ClO­. Ima ju ći 
u vi du ove re zul ta te, gde ni je na đe na zna čaj na raz li ka u or ga­
no li tič koj efi ka sno sti, mo že se re ći da ko li čin ski od nos HClO i 
ClO­ ni je od pri mar nog zna ča ja, već da je to ko li či na oslo bo đe­
nog ak tiv nog hlo ra [27]. Ovaj po da tak go vo ri u pri log po tre bi 
za obil nim is pi ra njem ka na la ko re na to kom en do dont ske ob­
ra de sve žim ras tvo rom hi po hlo ri ta.
U apek snom de lu je uoče na ma nja ko li či na de bri sa i raz ma­
znog slo ja u po re đe nju sa de lo vi ma zu ba ko ji su is pi ra ni ras tvo­
ri ma Na OCl ve ćih pH vred no sti. Re zul ta ti ovog is tra ži va nja po­
tvr đu ju da je de bris sa zi do va ka na la uglav nom uklo njen pri me­
nom ovih ras tvo ra za hva lju ju ći nje go vim or ga no li tič kim spo­
sob no sti ma. Ma lo broj na is pi ti va nja dej stva ras tvo ra raz li či tih 
pH vred no sti po ka zu ju da ne ma raz li ke u or ga no li tič kom efek­
tu ovih ras tvo ra ka na la ko re na [27].
Ras tva rač ki efe kat pre vas hod no za vi si od ko li či ne oslo bo đe­
nog ga sa hlo ra, ko ji de na tu ri še pro te i ne i ta ko raz la že na sla ge 
na zi du ka na la [28, 29]. Ogra ni čen efe kat, od no sno ne pot pun 
efe kat ukla nja nja raz ma znog slo ja, po sle di ca je za stu plje no sti 
mi ne ral ne kom po nen te raz ma znog slo ja ko ja po ti če od den ti­
na i da je čvr sto ću i ho mo ge nost raz ma znom slo ju, pa se je di no 
mo že uklo ni ti u kom bi na ci ji s he lat nim sred stvi ma (ED TA, de­
se to pro cent na li mun ska ki se li na) [10, 29]. Me đu tim, i po red to­
ga što je pu fe ro va ni ras tvor od 0,5% Na OCl pH vred no sti 5 po­
ka zao naj bo lji efe kat či šće nja zi da ka na la, to ni je bi lo sta ti stič­
ki zna čaj no u po re đe nju s ras tvo ri ma Na OCl dru gih pH vred­
no sti. Ovaj na vod, kao i dru gi na vo di, oprav da va ju pri me nu ko­
mer ci jal nih ras tvo ra Na OCl (kuć no be li lo) raz bla že nih vo dom 
(pH 12) za či šće nje ka na la ko re na zu ba [27].
Pre po čet ka in stru men ta ci je, di ja mant skim di skom je od­
se če na kli nič ka kru na zu ba, a ka na li su en do dont ski ob ra đe­
ni ras tvo rom Na OCl raz li či tih pH vred no sti. Ka na li su ob ra đe­
ni tzv. step-back teh ni kom ruč nim in stru men ti ma. Po sle sva­
ke pro me ne in stru men ta ka nal je is pi ran sa 2 ml Na OCl. Na­
kon me ha nič ke ob ra de sva ki ka nal je is pi ran sa 10 ml ras tvo­
ra. Uzor ci zu ba su svr sta ni u če ti ri gru pe od po osam zu ba. Pr­
va gru pa uzo ra ka je is pi ra na ras tvo rom Na OCl či ja je pH vred­
nost bi la 5, dru ga gru pa ras tvo rom pH vred no sti 7, tre ća sa pH 
9, a če tvr ta ne pu fe ro va nim ras tvo rom Na OCl pH vred no sti 12.
Elek tro li za raz bla že nih ras tvo ra Na OCl je ostva re na u vo­
de nim ras tvo ri ma gde je kon cen tra ci ja Na OCl bi la 3% (30 g/l). 
Ras tvo ri ko ri šće ni u ovom is tra ži va nju pra vlje ni su od p.a. he­
mi ka li ja. He mi ka li je su ras tva ra ne u de sti lo va noj vo di (18 MΩ) 
ko ja je tri pu ta ob ra đe na u ure đa ju za pre či šća va nje vo de (Mil li­
po re, USA). Elek tro li za je iz vo đe na u tem pe ro va noj re ak ci o noj 
po su di za pre mi ne 5 l s ja či nom stru je od 20 A (100 mA/cm2) 
u tra ja nju od četiri ča sa. Na kon elek tro li ze ras tvor iz re ak ci o ne 
po su de je pre ba čen u pet mes gol ben po su da za pre mi ne od po 
1000 ml. Po de ša va nje pH vred no sti u tim po su da ma ostva re­
no je hlo ro vo do nič nom ki se li nom za ki se le ras tvo re i na tri jum­
hi drok si dom za ba zne ras tvo re. Vred nost pH ras tvo ra na 298 K 
bi la je 4,8, 5, 8, 10 i 12. Ras tvo ri su bi li pu fe ro va ni, a vred nost 
pH je me re na di gi tal nim pH­me trom (Iskra).
Na kon pre pa ra ci je, ka nal je osu šen, a za tim je ko ren za se can 
di ja mant skim di skom ve sti bu lar no i oral no. Po tom je zub za­
mr za van u teč nom azo tu i dle tom ce pan na dve po lo vi ne, či me 
se oču vao unu tra šnji zid ka na la. Na kon to ga uzor ci su na pa ra­
va ni pa la di jum­zla tom u vi so kom va ku u mu (apa rat JEOL­SS­
RT, Ja pan). Pri pre mlje ni uzor ci su po sma tra ni na mi kro sko pu 
(JEOL­JSM­S800, Ja pan) na tri ni voa ka na la ko re na (ko ro nar­
nom, sred njem i apek snom) i pri raz li či tim uve li ča nji ma. Oce­
na za stu plje no sti i ko li či ne raz ma znog slo ja i de tri tu sa vr še na je 
na ska li ko ju su pred lo ži li Hils man (Hülsmann) i sa rad ni ci [24].
REZULTATI
SEM ana li zom ko ro nar ne tre ći ne ka na la po tvr đe no je da je naj­
e fi ka sni je či šće nje ka na la ostva re no ras tvo rom Na OCl či ja je pH 
vred nost bi la 5, po tom ras tvo rom pH vred no sti 7 i 12. Naj ma nje 
efi ka san je bio ras tvor od 0,5% či ja je pH vred nost bi la 9. Me đu­
tim, raz li ka ni je bi la sta ti stič ki zna čaj na (Ta be la 1; Sli ke 1 i 2).
SEM ana li za sred nje tre ći ne ka na la je ta ko đe po ka za la da je 
naj e fi ka sni je či šće nje ka na la ostva re no ras tvo rom Na OCl či ja 
je pH vred nost bi la 5, za tim ras tvo rom pH vred no sti 7 i 9. Naj­
ma nje efi ka san je bio ras tvor od 0,5% či ja je pH vred nost bi la 
12. Raz li ka ni je bi la sta ti stič ki zna čaj na (Ta be la 2 i sli ke 3 i 4).
SEM ana li zom apek sne tre ći ne ka na la po ka za lo se da je u 
ovom de lu ka na la naj e fi ka sni je či šće nje ka na la ostva re no ras­
tvo rom Na OCl či ja je pH vred nost bi la 9, za tim ras tvo rom pH 
vred no sti 5 i 7. Naj ma nje efi ka san je bio ras tvor od 0,5% či ja je 
pH vred nost bi la 12. Raz li ka ni ov de ni je bi la sta ti stič ki zna čaj­
na (Ta be la 3; Sli ka 5).
DISKUSIJA
Na kon en do dont ske ob ra de ka na la ko re na zu ba de bris i raz­
ma zni sloj u raz li či toj me ri osta ju na po vr ši na ma ka na la. Ta kav 
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ZAKLJUČAK
Na osno vu re zul ta ta is tra ži va nja efe ka ta či šće nja zi do va ka na la 
ko re na zu ba ras tvo rom Na OCl raz li či tih pH vred no sti, mo že se 
za klju či ti da ne po sto ji zna čaj na raz li ka u kva li te tu či šće nja zi­
do va ka na la ko re na iz me đu njih. Ne što bo lji efe kat či šće nja po­
ka zao je ras tvor pH vred no sti 5, gde su se na zi du ka na la mo gli 
uoči ti me sti mič no otvo re ni i či sti den tin ski ka na li ći.
